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more times or meetings, for part thereof at each, so as the
whole amount aforesaid be never exceeded.

XVI. The Statute of this Province passed in the twelfth Interpreta-
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter tenth, and known, cited tion Act to
and referred to as '' The Iriterpretation Act," shall, so far as it apply.
can be made applicable, apply to this Act.

XVII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Steam Elevating
and Warehousing Company.

[Assented to 27thi .YMay, 1857.]

HEREAS it is of great importance in this Province that Preamble.
facilities should be afforded for the weighing, tranship-

ment and storage of grain, with the least delay and expense ;
And whereas from the peculiar position of the harbor and
wharves at Montreal, permanent buildings cannot be erected
for that.purpose, but the business must be carried on by means
of machinery. placed on vessels, which can be moved from
place to place ; And whereas the several persons- hereinafter
named have by their Petition prayed to be incorporated with
the powers hereinafter mentioned, and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of such Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with th& advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. John G. Mackenzie, Charles James Cusack, Theodore company in-
Hart, Charles Geddes, William Dov, Augustus Heward, corporated.
Andrew Shaw, David Torrance, Thomas Cramp, John Esdaile,
Robert Esdaile, George Binmore, John Brodie, Alfred Hooker,
George E. Jacques, John Henderson, Solomon J. Holcomb,
Henry Jones, James D. Black, James Mitchell, John Mitchell,
Haviland L. Routh, F. L. B. Noad, John Kershaw, Honorable
George Moffatt, John 0. Moffatt, James Greenshields, George
Moflatt, junior, Honorable James Leslie, Henry Starnes, S. L.
Jones, Edward Leslie, Honorable Louis Renaud,-James Burns,
William Rae, Hanbury MacDougall, John MacPherson, and
such and so many other persons as may have become or shall
become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter men-
tioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic
and corporate, by the name of the "'Montreal Steam Elevating Corporate
and Warehousing Company," and by that nane shall and may name and ge
sue and be sued plead and be impleaded, answer and be neral powers'
answered unto, in al Courts and places whatsoever, and shall
have uninterruptedsuccession and a comrnron seal whih may
be-by them changed or aried at their pleasure,.
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Capital Stock. Il. The Capital Stock of the said Company shal consist oftwo hundredand ortY shares of the nominal value of twenty-foe ondn each ; and h shah be il' the power of the share-holders at any general meeting, by a vote of the majority inthcrease value of al Stock issued, o increase such Capital by thearef firher sum of fourteen thousand pounds, to bc divided intofive hundrcd ad sixty shares of twenty-five pounds each ; andail sucb Capital shall, wen subscribed for, be called in, and'lie subscribers shaîl be bound Io pay the same in and by suchinstalments and at such times a ys the Directors froc tie totime shall see fit to direct and appoint.
liability of III. No shareholder in the said Corporation shail be in any1harholders manner whatsoever liable for or charged wih the payment Ofany debt or demand due by the said Corporation, beyond theamount of his, her or their subscribed share or shares in theCapital Stock of the said Corporation, which ay remainunpaid to the said Corporation.

tusine s of IV. The business of the said Company shal consist in the
the Oompuay. construction and purchase, acquisition and use of such and $0,many vessels, machines, barges, lighters and other propertyandgcraft as may be necessary to enable them Io elevate,aeigh, measure and store grain, produce or other rmerchandize,and i shah be eawful for them o purchase, lease, own and tohave ail real and personal properîy wvhich may be ýneeessaryfor carrying on the business ofthe said opayb necessarthe sum vested in real property do not at one pime exceed sixReal property thousand pounds; and it shal be iawful for the said Companylimited. 10 sel], lease, deal wihh and otherwise dispose of the said pro-perty as they see fit, and from time to time ho purchase anddeal vith other property which they may acquire.

Assignment of V The shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shai beshares assignable and may be sold and tran Coferr in such form andon such conditions as may be prescribed by the Byaws hobe passed; and by any sc assignrenb the party accepingthe same shall thenceforth become a mernber of tye said Cor-poration, in respect of uch share or shares, in the place of theCondition. party so hransferrig the saune ; but no sucb transfer shah be,valid or effectual until all calis or instalmens called for or dueon the shares purporting o be trantferred, and ail debts ormoneys due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have beenProorof as- fully paid up and discharged ; atd a copy of, such transfersagnment. extracted from the proper book of encry, and purporting to be
signed by the Clerk or other officer of the said Company, dulyauthorized thereto, shall be sufficient Priüns.ace evidence ofevery such transfer, in all Courts in this Province.e

Eive Directors VI. For managing the affairs of the said Corporation thereto er elect shall be, from time to time, elected out of the me bers of theyearly. said Corporation, five persons, being each a prsprietor of fot
less
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less than five shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors
of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing
the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any ihree Directors Quormn.
shall form a quorum of the Board, and any majority of such
quorum may exercise ail the powers of the Directors ; and Vacaneies.
-whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by
death, resignation or removal ont of the Province, such vacancy
shall be filled up until the next General Meeting of the share-
holders, in such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law
of the Corporation; and the Directors, with the consent of the Powers of the
majority of the stockholders present at any General or Special Directors, as
Meeting, shall ha;ve full powers to dispose of any part of the t-
property in Stock of the said Corporation, on such terms and
conditions and to such parties as they may think best ; and calls and for-
they shall also have full power to make such calls for money feitures for
from the several shareholders, for the time being, as is herein- non-Payment
before provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such
calls, whether already made or hereafter to be made, and if
they think proper to cause and declare the said shares to be
forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on
such terms and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe
by any By-law; the said Directors shall and may use and affix common seai;
or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said
Corporation, to any documents vhich in their judgment may
require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and
signed by the President (or by any two Directors), and counter-
signed by the Clerk or Secretary, shall be held to be the act or
deed of the Corporation ; they may appoint such and so many Agents and
agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under Offcers;
them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix
the salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and
servants; may make all payments and enter into any contracts contracts
for building, purchasing, hiring or acquiring vessels, machinery
or other means of stowing, conveying, elevating or weighing
grain or other merchandize or produce, and for all other matters
necessary for the transaction of its affiairs ; and may enter
into all contracts for insuring and protecting such vessels,
machinery, produce and all other property, whether real or
personal, in covering or protecting which they may have an
interest.; may generally deal wiih, treat, purchase, lease, sell, Dealing with.
mortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of property;
ownership over the vessels, steamers, lands, tenernents, pro
perty. and effects of the said Corporation ; may institute and suits at law,
defend in the narne of the said Corporation, ail suits at law or &
in equity ; may from time to time displace the officers, agents
and servants of the said Corporation ; and they shall and Removing
May have pover to do all things whatsoever, -which may be omeers;
necessary or requisite to carry ont the objects of the Corpora-
tion ; they may appoint when Special Meetings of the share- Generalzmeet-
holders shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving 'DP;
notice thereof, and of the manner in which the shareholders
may call or require such Special Meetings to be called ; and By-laws

they
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they shah have powver to make By-1aws for the government andconîrol of the oficers and servants of the said Corporationrespectiveiy and to regulate the number of Directors who shalannually retire, and shall also have oWcT to rnake and frarneall other Rules and Rga s for the management
of the business of the said Corpration, in al its partgmeCuarsand details, whether hereinbefore specially enuerated or fot,and the m ame aiso at any time to alter, change modify and-Approviii of repeal, whiclh said By-laws, Rules aund RegUlations shaýi besobmitted for approval rejection or aheration by the stock-holders, at the next General Meeting after they shail have beenpassed, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Direc-tors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed, shall be put intowriting and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corpora-
ion, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by. y- ail mermbers of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the saidBy-tavs, or any of them, purporting to be under the hand ofhie Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said Company, andhaving the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be receivedas prim facie evidence of such By-laws in ail Courts in thisProvince.

Firs generai Vi. The first general meeting of the shareholders of thesaid Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corpo-ration, in the City of Montreal, on the second Monday inDecember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and atsuch time and place, and on the like day in every year there-Directors. o e, he said shareholders shall elect lit and qualified personsto be Directors of the said Company, in the place and stead ofthose who, by tIe rules of the Conpany, shall then retire ; anduntil such first election, and until they shall respecively retireFIrst Diree- as aforesaid the foilys repcilyete
tors name as re s h o ong persons, te wit, John Esdaile,.Andrew Shaw, George E. Jacques, Charles J. Cusack, and thesurvivors or survivor of them, shall and are bereby declared tobF and are colstiuted Directors of the said Corporation ; andFirst Presi John Esdaile shah, until such day, be the President of the saidCorporation, and they shall have and exercise ail and everythe poers, and shal be subject to ail and every the clauses,conditions, liabiity and restrictions imposed on the Directorst bc chosen under this Act.

Prorasion or VIII. The faure 10 hold te said first and general meetingcase of failure or any otier meeting, or to elect such Directors or Presidenttion. s hah not dissolve the said Corporation, but such failure or'omission shall and may be supplied by and at any meeting tobe cailed as the Directors, in conformity wih the By-laws ofthe said Corporation, rnay sec fit to appoint ; and until suchelection of new Directors, those who may be in office for thetime being, shall be and continue in office ,and exercise alil therights anrd powers thereof, until such new election be made ashereinbefore orovided.

Ix.
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IX. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to com- Whcn.the

mence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless CompanyMay
they shall have first paid up the sum of twenty-five per cent. o commence
the amount of their capital stock of six thousand pounds. operationi.

X. The Interpretation Act shal apply to this Act, and thiS Public Act
Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXIX.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Marmora Foundry
Company, and to change its name to the Marmora
Iron Company.

[Assented o lOth .Tune, 1857.]W THEREAS the Marmora Foundry Company are desirous Preambte,of changing their corpoïrate name; And whcreas also,
they are desirous of extending their works and also of assisting
in building a tram-road or railway from their works and mines
to some point on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway of Ca-
nada, and also connectiig with the waters of Lake Ontario
or the Bay of Quinte, and it is proper to permit the same:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as lollows :

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the corporate name Name of theof the said Corporation shall be the " Marmora iron Company, Company
which shall be the corporate name thereof instead of the changed.
Marmora Foundry Company; but neither such change of Not to affect
name nor any thing in this Act shall be construed to make the any pending
said Corporation a new Corporation or in any -way affect any itr cuir-
right or liability thereof, or any suit, action or proceeding,pending at the tine this Act shail come into force; and the
name of the " Marmora Iron Company " shall be substituted
as of course for its former name in any subsequent record,
document or writing in any such action, suit or proceeding;
and al] and every the rules, by-laws, contracts, powers of At-
torney and delegations heretofore given in such former name
shall to all intents and for all purposes be taken as made in
the name by this Act given to the Company.

Il. The said Corporation shall by the name hereby assigned Corporate
to it, have all the rights, powers and authority in and by the rights conti
Act passed in the Provincial Parliament in the sixteenth year nued by new
of Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered two hundred and fifty-
three, in addition to the powers hereby conferred, and shall
have and continue to have perpetual succession and a common
seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the same at
pleasure, and by such new name, shall be capable of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded in all courts of law
or equity and other places, in all manner of action and actions,
causes and matters whatsoever.
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